
iENTLNEL & REPUBLICAN

IJ.

MIFFLINTOWX.

F. SOU Vr KIER,
FDITOB AND HOPHF.TOI.

B. publican State Ticket,

FOR STATE TREAS"RF.R,

SAMTUIi KlITLER,
OF CUKSTER OorSTY.

Kepublican County Ticket.

FOR SI1KRIFF,

Lieut. JAMES H. KC1LV,
or muroun Towssiiir.

FOR REniSTER ANP RECORDER,

R EL HEX CITES V, Esq.,
Or rATETTE TOWNSHIP.

FOR JFRT COMMISSIONER,

Capt. JOIISP. ItllARTOX,
or PORT ROYAL.

The clerks in the Government de-

partments were pat J in gold last week

Tl!E latest political news from Ohio

gives the Ucj ublican candidate, Foster,
20,000 nixjrit J. Tbe Republican oia-jor- it

j in tlie Legislature will bo 33.

" Democrats are lonesome in tbe
Iowa Legislature. Thrre are 143 roetn-bt-r- s

in "both brsucbes of that body.

Of t- -t body 'G are Kepublieocs."

A Toi'RXAMEsr between "Knights"
fic-i- i Marviand, Virginia and I'enusyl-va-i- a

took place on the Ceutenuial
grounds at l'l.ila.-elplii- last week.

Anoi'T two weess ago a Maryland
b ;t':er, aged 71 ye-irs-

. married a young

git t. Tbe crooiu sickened and died in

Ei 'lays aller marriage. Tbe young
tr'-'- gets a million dollars by the dealb
cf ber aged husband.

When tbe Democrats beard that the
Republicans bad carried Ohio and Iowa,

they exclaimed, " Yes, the Dutch bare
taken II. .Hand." Hut ibat is not all.
Ther'U find that tbe Dutch will keep
Holland id 1SSJ. Now for 1'euusyl-vaui- a.

To write and talk about a solid South
on election day, used to delight Deuo-cratt- c

editors and Democratic speakers,
but niw that the North is turning sol-

idly Republican on election days, they
wri'e atd speak from another stand-

point. Vote for Duilsr, Kelly, and
Caveny.

liEPLBLICAX I'YRASIID.

Ohio,
Iowa,

Maine,
Cj!orad(,
Cali.ruia,

Connecticut"
Now for Ilnrrali ! for

Butler, Ke.'y, Caveny and Wharton!
. m

General Grant, cn being in-

formed of the t. -- ping Republican
triumph ir. 0:io, expressed much grati-Cfa'i.i- n

thereat, lie said with much

dumasis thai, r.w.n;:, as a repres?uiB
t:,e of iaise and dar.gro'js financial
Jo3irine-- , d. i rved deleat. For many

years the country ! ad been efruggli-i- g

to reach a sound Cnaucia! basis, and it
was inexcusable for any u0 to take a
pri'ion whir 'a would again debase the

currctic? ai.d iuit air public credit."
Vot-- s f. r !tlly, Caveny and Butler.

" Now uat Bavard is booming as
fl.p Iemoratic de-r.- vr resort, some
body ri.w- - i remark that there is only
one spot in his blameless record, and

that is. he eoted for the Falary grab.'
It is most tremeudously liird to find a

Dcsiccritic Mateman with ut some kind
of a foot. Tbey don't take to them,
and Bayard stands a comparatively
slim chance. Tbe Democrats bad bet-

ter put up somebody they don't love

next year." Vote for Kelly, Caveny,
tnd Butler.

The Democrat and Register claims to

brieve that we exaggerate on theques
tion of th bloody kbife and shot guo
as used in the feouth. ill the Demo
crat anl ReiAler bear to be told that,
as fiction is but a poor weak efiort to
tell the wonders of truth, so have the

narratives tLat have been published
relative to Southern outrages been poor
weak effort to tell the truth of the hor-

rible butcheries of the knife and the
ebot gua iu the South to compel obedi-

ence to the dictates of the old masters.
Imagination cannot reach the truth of

hn horrors of the si'uation. The last

t"v! that General 6leridsn was in Lou-h- e

said that the ifficial records
uiaiie meiji.on ot over 2.00o people that
had beet, murdered in that State since

the war for political opiuion. He did

not mention how many had been burneu
out, and driven from the State for po-

litical opinion, and of course there were

'.undreds of unofficial cases of wbich be

never bard. Will tbe Democrat and
i?eifis'.r declare tbe slatement of Gen-

eral Sheridan an exaggeration ? Th're
bas uot bsen n honest expression ol
the people of tbe South at the polls
since the close of the war. The torch,
tbe knife and the shot-u- n have been

put into ne months previous to every

tality pledges were forepd from people
to vote on election ..ay as they might
be requested to vote. Tne exag?en-tio- n

consists in denying tLe facts. What
produced the sta'e of fasts is another
question, which the Democrat and Reg-

ister may open, if it chooses. Vote for
Kelly, Caveny and Hutlcr.

As exchange savs : al'e following
account of au interview of ISniel

l.arr. the Democratic candi-

date for State Treasurer, by a reporter
of the Pittsburg Leader appears in lh
issue cf that paper of October 13,
1K79. Upon inquiry Mr. liarr admit-
ted that he Lad sent to the
clergy of this ( ciuiuon wealth the fol-

lowing letter :

DrwociiikTic Ptati Committee, )
Cob. futu Avisre and Wood St.,

PlTTsB' BG. S"l t. 2, 1879. )
Reverend and Dear Sir :

I dc-ir- e a list of tie and adult
male atten l.inti ihe coi.greeation nndtr
vonr cliMp. with I heir Post-olii- address.
Ii you could have them copied and returned
to ine in the endorsed ere ;lop'. 1 w.nnd

eteem it a very great favor. Very truly
youi l servant,

JjAKltL O'CONSXLL BAEB."

This is tbe 6rl known instance iu the
Listory ot Pennsylvania politics where

any candidate for public favor bas di-

rt ct!y ap.caled for his election to a
pa.'Tr slur church. It should, and we

no doubt will, meet with the
of the people.

'Hon. CXAttit Foster, who wason
the 14ih eleaied Governor of Ohio, was

born at Fostoria, Seneca oouuty, id that
Stat. Arril 12, 1823. He Lai a com

nioD school and academio education,
and btcsiue a successful merchant and

and bauker at Nerwald, Ohio He was

a member of the Forty second. Forty-thir- d

.JForty-fourt- h and Forty fifth Con-

gresses as a Republican, from the Tenth
district, and wbco the State was gerry-

mandered by tbe Democratic Legisla-

ture, Lis district was changed to a Dem-

ocratic one. In the Forty fifih Con-

gress he attracted some attention by a
lively debate wth Gen. Hen. Butler on

the Defieieiiey bill, on November 1",
1S77 The Republican State Conven-

tion nominated him on Wednesday,
May '2S, bv a vote of 281 to 271 for

Hon. Alph'onso Taft."

'Since the 1st ot July, 176, tin less

than 22 revenue officials have been

killed in the Southern States while in

tbe discharge of their duty. During
the same time H'! federal officials ami
their employees were prosecuted in tbe
State courts for acts done in endeavor-

ing to collect the revenues." The out
rages wrre visited on those in official

life. The outrages visited on people

outside of official circles is many huu

dred per cent, larger. Tl.e-- e tacts are

not exaggerations, and they are
to the consideration of the

Democrat and Rejistrr. Dioody shirt !

Bloody kr.ite ! Bloody pisto! ! Bloody

people ! Vole for Kelly, Caveny and
Butler.

"The Bourbon editors think their old

party l a bad bard luck. Even two
L'nion brigadiers can't carry it through
au'd ibey think the public awfully un-

reasonable. The northern aud western

editors are kicking the south for the
Ohio defeat, and tbe scribe are
kicking the financial Leresies of tbe
west. Brethren, can't oil open your
eyes to the fact tbM it isu't ettber this
or that particular development, but gen-

era! bad faith, seliishness and lack ct
patriotism. It is the party of repudia-

tion and treason, and the leopard Can't
shake off the spots. They are to deep."
Vote for Kelly, aveny and Butler.

Some nine ago the 1'ost Office
issued a queer rule, to the

ttfect that any wtiuug on tt.e face of a
postal card, excepting the address, ren-

dered the card ui. mailable. The ruling,
however, has been et aside, as may be
learned from a dispatch, which says:
"The ordtr that writing any portion of

a message on the face of a postal card
renders it uumailabie per se Las berB
rescinded, but all person are requested
not to write anything on the face but
the address, as it rrndeis the direction
difficult to decipher."

"li-- e Southern Dtuiocratio papers
are all kicking the lata rag baby as the
sole cause of the trouble iu Ohio. Tbry
Lave just discovered that they said so

all along, and always were for bard
money, any way.. Hut concerning the
real remark O: '.o stood up to make last
Tuesday that this nation isn't the
sju'hern confederacy with twen'y sev-

en apologizing northern and western

provinces thrown in the erring breth-

ren preserve a soleman and funeral sil-

ence." Turn out at the poU--s and vote

for Kellv Cavenv and Butier.

An exchautje savs: onder whatMrs.
Thurman is g'Oiig to do with that silk
batiuer they paid $'2-- for, to give to

the Ohio county that gave the biggest
increased o craiic majority over the
vote of 1S70? Her husband needs

about that sua of hankerchief now.

The red bandanna is anequal
to the occassion. Vote for Kelly,
Caveny aod Uutler.

The Lebanon 7'iwes says: " FiTty- -

fout murders, over 9'J murdcious as-

saults aud attempts at assassination,
and 115 successful aud attempted rob-- '

berks constitute the record ot the Mol- -

lie Maguires. McMauns, who was
hanged at Sunbury last Thuisday, and
iJ'Neill are the last of the indicted ones,
and the organization is bnken, as those
of the active participants who are not
banged or in prison, are fugitives. It is
reasonably certain tbat not more than
100 men were active in the murders,
assaults and outrages perpetrated by
this baud, but it is asserted that behind
them, giving aid and support, was the
organization known as the Ancient Or- -

der of Ilitemiaas, nemring in the
coal regions, as estimated, from 600 to
SOO members. 1 hey wero repudiated
by the order of the same name wbich
extends through the United States, and
the assesstaeiit of $5 cn each of the
0,000 divisions in the Union for the d

fense of the Mollies was not always
paid."

Pr. Lc Movse, who was the first
cremator in Aroerica, died at bis home
in Washington, l'a., last week, aud was

crea"t d in a furnace that he bad built
several years tgo.

STATE ITE3IS.
The petroleum tegwn is flooded with

counterfeit silver.
A Heading distillery makes 800 gal-Ion- s

of whisky a day.
Tbe deiunct Uu:Ier County Uauk

will not pay ten cests oo a dollar.
Lock Haven shipped two million

election, aud through their iostruu.cn more logs this year than last.

Catholic

southern

d

A wrtstlu-- ma.ch between Colonel
M'Laughlin and Adam Knight for
$500 a si'ie is to take place at Titus-vil- le

soon.
A whole drove of sheep, twenty-fiv-

in l umber, were stolen trom Isaao Ty-

son, ot 15ri.t.il, cc -- Friday.
1'aTick Carroll, residing r New

Berlin, who was receutly Killed above
Northuuiberland, was 70 years old.
lln horse was literally cut into by tbe
locomotive.

luc Siicr:fT of Northumberland coun-
ty bas recently d.s'royc! many fish in
b bailiwick by out the dams
a- -i cutting the ts to jitces.
Seven were destroyed at Seiinsgrove

Iu Lancaster on Friday night, a
youn lady raw tor tee nrst time a
wauderiug corn doctor, and after five
minutes Onuversat ..a the two repaired
to a uiinisiir.s aud were midj ixiau and
wife.

In attemptirg fo callow an oyster
the other day a yourg miu of Shenan-
doah also swallowed bis false teeth.
Dr. I'avis srut the plate on down into
the stomach, but it is feared tbat the
yonng man ,ho since Las suffered the
most excrutiaticg paiu, will not recov
er.

Detectives are on the track of the
Mardis gang of counterfeiters, who
have beeu operating quite extensively
in Cambria, Clearfield, Blair, ludianna
and other counties.

Letter from Port Boyal,

Tout Roym- - Oct 18, 1S79.

Editor Sentinel and Republics Sir

I felt the force of wbnt "Tcscarora
Mid in tbe ifisue of the Scdinel and

Republican last week, when " UJ-cbr-el

that "there is an oneo0"
I felt itfeeling Rinong the people- -

to be particularly true as rejarJs the
Democracy. A most womlenul con-

tent is goin- - on am.jng t.iem now,

anJwhen - TlscAKORA talkeJ jlwut
the Popes I was Btru. k w ith the nt
ai.piication of the reform movement

..f Lather to the reform movement

,f the Democracy in Juniata coun.y
content thatIt wan an uncommon

JLirtin Luther carried on in the Catli

o.ic Church for the ri-- ht It was not

a persn.d matter; it was a nutter
that reached to the root of the reli-no;- is

sysU-u- i of the day. The one-mn- n

Pope rule had become so over-rid.n-g

in its operations that it wan

oni.iesive on all who differed with

htm in the Ie:vst degree. Those who

differed with him immediately lost
their stiudiiW. L'.ithiT taught t.iat
oue-ma- a l'ope rule was not true n

; he taught that no human be-

ing cm stand between niau and Lis

Cr ator.
F.T years it has leen le:icved that

among the Democrats in this county

some sort of a popish or central uian-aemo- ot

exists that claims the right
t!J stand between candidates &nd a

noiumitn.n for oQce, and declare who
RU..11 have injlitical preferment in a
nomination.

For vears a large percentage of the
Democracy of this county have been

trying to get rid of the interme.uate
power. For years they have been
try iiig to h ive'the candidates brought
before the people of the party direct
for nomination, just as the ltepubli-ciut- s

do ; but every time they have
made the attempt they have been

ovei powered, jwst as every iieformer
before Luther was ove: powere L when
th. v HKsai.ed the doctrine of the
right of the Pope and the priests to
staud between a man and his Maker.
This labt fall, at the Democratic con-veut- ii

n, they put the cup-ston- e on,
by enlarging the powers of the ceu
tral iu:n:i''ement and by creating
more delegates, more priests, to btand
between the t iU o aspirant and the
n .min ition. How long will a long
suficriiig Democracy btand such treat-meti- t

t
Since the nominations of the con-

vention, thej have led some astray,
by getting away fram the i.isiie, bv
ulaking it appear as a personal tight
between members of their party.
That is what the Pope tried his, lest
to do with Luther, but Luther A-

lways brought them Iwk to the doc-

trine of his faith, that there could be
no intermediate power ; and if the
Democracy can be made to under-
stand that in this contest between
them there is only one grrnd tjues-tio!- i,

und that is, that no central

beets civinc
mute iiave

most tanks.

that conventi track,
tr!ljn

mlljp

the.
power aciompsnying him,

,jrag corpse

aiid ta'd that l'ope could
etand him. any other bu-ma- n

and cen-

tral management lauhetL sent
prit-s- inb Germany, and doubled
the offense, claiming; the right nt

fi(.i,iH -i- lrT1re

crime bad
grain

lire. luWC
Information.

The late Democratic convention
only right stand

between men the Democratic party
who Beek otlice of

who, their natural right-shou- ld

make nominations, but
Luther,

cla'ined more,
increased nttmler delegates,
increivsed priests

that are de-

sire of who
ofiiee.

Democracy
fire, when voting

will Leard from.
touts.

'rbivr p.otal.

Letter frcm Thompsontowa.

TiioMPSONTOio., OcL
Editor Dear

healthy sign when look
management cf affiiirs their
farms, stores, whatever otlier

they may purMie.
first

that should attend nnd
nest that should
look way public are

bisect, Limi nJ have frotCTlj'
th:.t question.

when tcx fails give him
protection, he right

then taxation fraud
outrage. You have big Court House

Miiilintowu. whole
taxed pay for for

whole people. case
cannot agree

society
th.it they shall light with

knife, because light
would involve others, and others

involve still that
way series would
be kept up, safe

settle the disputes getting
twelve jurors to hear e

people submit
Houses. The Court House

place peaceably.
Again, place must
filing titles and society

that House
may built keep deeds oilier
title papers For these rea

people submit tax coun-
ty purposes, with cost
IIou.se and that

management elected
preside Court House, its
title papers, jnry does
give to those who

before the court, the roc--

ords are not safe, the people will see

that management w changed.

Some titue ngo County Ciu-missionc- r.

columns of tea
Unci and Republican, boldly that
there something yvrong abont
Court House management, rfnd taat
juries are packed. Only last spring

baliot-bos- , that was deposited
offices of the Court House

by order the give more

protection than had received,

broken open and the contents taken

away. With these things looking
the face, seems that

the people Juniata county have

not the nnd protection that
they submit le taxed for.

tlm neon1 could made to
realize imjvu-tanc- these points
tbey would elect Kelly and Caveny

a majority of one thousand and
onwards. liey are peininii

there hone. When comes
will come like flood of Noah.

May come next election.
Yours, tnfy,

PitoTKC-rio-x All.

STATE ITE31S.
As a result reviving business Ma- -

haTioy t four bauds.
advance oil gives the

ducers about $10,000 a day more.

Stiisler Sunbnry, iu.pnson- -

in Philarlflohia for

George Truuiau, was 7,000
bail.

Peter Gavin, old employe the
road, was killed by a New York ex-

press truin, miles tast Scranton
on Monday eveoii'C week.

Kurtx.of Salisbury, Lancaster
county, made tbe first sale
tobacco crop twenty a pounu.

product two
bnckwheat Clearfield was oue

aud nine bushels.
Ex Governor Hsrtrauftis understood

the bead a large corporation
formed Phi.adclpbia the manu-

facture steel tbo ores
James rivet irgioia.

Horsemen's clubs, the training
perfect riding, pop-

ular ibe northern part tbe State.
In Johnstown vicinity than

a bendred children have died with

diphtheria within or six week.
trial the Legislative bribery

cases bas been pos'poued until Noveui-2- 1

Titer were to have commenced
17th November.

Bucks county court gf'Og
struggle the rights tree owner

shortly, question being as to
ownership apples that grow upon
bough g tl:e Jatcl a neigh-

bor. Hitherto the Uecisi ns have been

that the tree owner has a light tlie
apples, but that tbe owning the
adjoining lot may cut off branches

over line.
The drought continues, the riv-

ers lower in forty fifty
years. Leriis county bay wagons
loaded with water are a common sight

, and in places water carried
power should btand between man i U1jics. Wells are drying up and even
who a nomination aim me peo- - ?rririrJ out. The r-- d
p.e who the iiom-- itioi. ttitro.roaj baj , c,iu the assistance
will bo a spee.iy et:.liti i f tlie qaes ;ilf pUu.pitg engines to
tion on tltftiou d.iy. The pro- - W4ter;nif

their

himself print,
be entirely

su-

preme

cnargeu

Lowest

persons
districts

raoidity

customers
brokers

howevtr

dijnons efforts are l:nTRiii;XC sap-- . Hannah, resident of i the name merrily on.
press outbreak out-- , towll!,u ,Pt MeaJvillc, successive day a new lot
riijrf tne impose ,or,1?s railroad saw enmirir to chances. Auother

out the reform proposals pprnacbiitg' and striking the
ai.d by ling liti. Dul loii l of hPr,e Wlth ,he jpst jjj, balance
the very ILw j ,nd fell, his head striking the iron rail,
very n.u.li l.ke aiovements of killing him lustantly. His son who
Pope R.,me, hen WM bad barely
h.m. led measures were coiapl of ,ju,e to tis father's trom
ly punier. uen coin ii uiiet. r r, - ,ral TU,oed past.

no or priest
between or

bein. his maker, the
nnd

by

all

the

tbe

his

for

leal

ij biaiiu ! w ,t.ein-- , n fest the clover
but sell for ..,,, rlnrine-- the davtime
thefu arson, fortlu before the thf pn ,be fields,

,r,,,,nA ti, de which
too the load was bni np tbe

the mind took j js. is an
i' 1 . . .4 .l....I.ln ........

HIMl li Lli4L UUUU1C lUilU
the

claimed not the
in

the tbe
pt.rty, f

all it
did as the P' tie did it

to do did
it the of
it the nnmlwr of

to pit in judgment on the
want a

for Tne mind of
the aroused ; it

the tln.e
.t be

Truly

20, 1R79.
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deceased was a much respected cit-

izen.
A number wheat fields Law

rence township, i field county, have
somewhat from the 10- -

roads ot grasshoppers. hoppers,
cr.iy neiweeu mim adj-.icin-

elaimed, also, to pardon
so Tmllii wlic,t

been committed I'-.t- t of thev
was much; taten Jjjng for a

of Germany tauee of feVf.tt val This un- -

UilL

to

and people

with
and nmre;

nomination
is

comes

.Vr. Sir: is

and

to
the

!?

and

becomes

pro-
tection

with says

gun,

and
fights

and no
property.

case,

C-n-

the
land

and
two

everything pertains

protection

'ity

The

from

The

The
witb

proj.-ctin-

The

of in

been suffering
The

and
have

and

every

and

and

and

The

Usual occurrence for this time of the
year, and ihe Raftman,$ Journal, from
which we get the tact, says it is

tbat She hoppers should prove de
structive to any of the growing crops.

A Hollidaysbnrg paper says : On
Sunday morning a week a pheasant
closely followed by a wild duck uiaJe
a dash for an open window of the ol-

id ijsburg Presbyterian Church. The
pheasant alighted on the window sill,
where it remained for several hours,
when it flew for its natural cover in the
woods. Tbe wild duck, however, went
in at the open window and hid itself in

Is 011 the chancel of the chorcb, where it
qnietly remained during service After
thu congregation Lad retired the sexton

John McGinnes, approached its
biding place when it flew with consider-
able force against the ceiling and fell
to the floor, but raised again and struck
a window, broke out the glass and es-

caped. The kupposition that both
pheasant and duck were led to
church tr Touch a mislaktii identity.
1 he wild duck was no doubt flying past
the pheasant's cover, and tbe bird
thinking it was a hawk took to tbe
wing to r cape its natural enemy. The
wild duck thinking it had found a
mate kept clow in the rear and so both
landed in tbe church. We leave the
moral for tbe preachers.

CC:i"L ITEMS.
In the Penitential; Auburn, N

1., are forty lawyers.

lifted a barrel full of cider, pressed it I

Km.ind. 11 ii .'I tni.V ft from's..o.--. . b "

out of the bungho!e.
Mrs. Seymour Talinadge, of Stillwa-

ter, N. Y., blew out a keroseiiu lamp
on Tuesday niglt a week, which ex-

ploded, setting fire her dress. She
was so burned tiiat she died in a
few hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, the fantios
in jail' at Warebaiu, Mass , are wasting
away. Tbey still assert tbat their
child was slain by command, and
they wait patiently for some supernat
oral deliverance. Tbeir trial for

begin next month.
Savannah bad a centennial celebra-

tion on tbe 9:u and 10 iust. A coun-
tryman came to town on Wednesday,
the 8th, and till Saturday, the lltb
missing the whole celebiatioo. He
wanted to kill somebody at tbe hotel
for nnt waking bim np.

Alva 11. Crouch, of Walpole, N. II.,
who it is alleged has been pro-
miscuously with a Toman and ber
daughter, has been taken from Lis
hcuse and varnished and feathered by
a popular indignant because the county

did nut think there was enough
evidence to hold Crouch after he had
beta arrested.

GE.1ERIL ITEMS- -

At the age of 82, a man in a

farm bouse at Hampton N. H., find

able to read fine although

for 50 years was onna.

Six months ago his sight snaeniy re

turned to him.
At Trenton on Thursday, a passen-

ger who sued the Pennsylvania railroad

company fur damages for being put off

a ahicb he too in mii
nonsuited because be violated the con

tract printed on bis ticket, whicb reaa

"good for this day and train oniy.
He was allowed an appeal to too

Court upon law points.

Mr. Moorhoiise, or tjieve lana tesu-fie- d

before the New York railroad in-

vestigating committee on Thursday

that between 18G1 and 1875 his busi-

ness of refininine oil was profitable, and

then the railroads began to discriminate

.rainst bim ruined him by charging him

$1 50 and $2 per barrel freightage.
while other companies were
only 75 cents per barrel.

Ilreat excitement prevails in the i

cinity of Fort M'Keuney, Wyoming
1 erritory, on account ot recent ni
discoveries of gold bearing qnaf tx on

the Big H'irn mountaius, about 75

miles northwest of the fcrt. Large

number of miners are en route to the

mines. The ore ha been essayed,

with the following result: ?4;
highest $70 per ton.

The Philadelphia Ledger, speaking of

stock gambling in New York s):
Wall atreel is bating some novel ex-

periences, coUMMjueue upon the ram-

pant stock speculation that bas beeu in

progress there during the past three
weeks or more. A sort o? people are

seen in the brokers' t fEces now that

have never beeu there before.
Many of tbeut ar worthy from

the'roral who have been lur
ed to the city by marvellous stories of
he with which fortunes aro to

be made by accepting a "point" in this

or that stock, ol whose lutriusio vaiue
if it have any they are profoundly

ignorant. lhey onng wuu tueui

lew hundred or a few thousand dollars,
the saving, it may be of a good miny
years of hard to put op as a mar-

gin for buying a hundred or a few

ehes of "wild cats" that, under

the adroit manipulation of professional
speculators, have lately risen to the
..rf. e. As a rule, these people Lave
..nrlp a luckv tura. inasmuch as the
market has been steadily on the rise,
and as they return to the country tbey
relate their luck to friends aud neigh-

bors, who in turn catch tbe craze, aud
bring Iresh into the Mreet.

The have reaped a rich harvest
of late from this class, and from pres-

ent appearances the is nut yet
ended. Tbe time must come,
when the last man that buys the "wild
cats" will have the privilage of keep-

ing tbeui for an indefinite period, and
then tbe rural capitalists will wake up

to tbe fact tbat they have been dabbling
in things that have no market value
whatsoever, r rcept as old paper, which

might do for tronk lining.
Most of them admit this imposibiliy

but as none of theui think tbat he is

e .ir ' to bo t'--e unfortunate lat mar,
Joseih a poes and each

t'ie fl"iim-- t ncar whilo driv- - sees ofcustous
n ! by :u Ue a take

of..

thehi'h- -

.ined

that

hits

singu-

lar

H

Mr.

is
ihe

to

feature of the craze, I? that is the prop
er tne opeu o. ,

There Lever-- !'

lor accommodation j, of good
lady speculators. One of these is broad- -

way, not from Ihirteentli street nt-t- ed

up in the most suaiptous style, and
amply provided with telegraphic facili-

ties tor oblin..: it quotations arid for
cimmunicatiog orders to buy or sell to
the down town. The soene there
from 10 in the morning to f, P. M. is a
busy and exciting one. 1 bave it ou
good authority that a very large capital
has found Its wy into these establish-
ments to the course of the last week,
and, as most of the operators un
questionably made money, tbe business
is likely to lucrease until the tide be-

gins to turn, when it will all melt away
like snow in a frying pan. All this but
goes to show how the gambling spirit
is on the increase among us, sowing the
seeds of what must one day prove a sad

crop of misfortune and poverty The
boarding house keepers are pretty
in tLe business, and ssme of theiu who.
but a few days ago were unable to pay
tbeir rent, may now be seen driving
about on tbe boulevards in phaetons af-

ter business is over, aud occupying the
front seats at tbe theater or tbe opera
in the evening. The whole thing looks
as if the Gilded Age were really com-

ing back again, with Col. Sellers and
Mrs. Gilflory an! Tbe Mighty

in the foreground.

The Philadelphia Times of tbe 15;b
published tbe following : The lie v. Dr.
v arren, of this city, figures in some-

thing of a romance. Many years ago
he performed a marriage ceremony by
which two Philadelpbiaus were
made man aud wile. The husband
J. K. Avery and tbe bride a young wo
man ot fine attainments aud intellectual
promise. Shortly after tbeir marriage
Ihe couple weut to Manhatten, Kansas
where they located. Mrs. Avery soon
began to show ber husband tbat she in-

tended to advocate the rights of her sex
and one morning Avery disappeared.
Whether he was dead or alive no cne
knew. Mrs. Avery took pupils and went
to earn a livelihood. While thus en-

caged she was met by Judge Foster a
: . h.a.K of fTlielf.o i ntw

i.. U 1 ill e 111 - " "
Maine has a little woman who once b r Judge tosUr learned iZZ ."lory

k

badly

divine

mur-wi- ll

living

solicitor

living

visible

labor,
hun-

dred

harvest

l.'oion

slept

train,

brokers

deep

Dol-

lar"

young

of her life, procured a divorce for ber
aud inado her Mrs. Foster. The twice
wedded woman studied law with the
Judge, and, converting him to her way
of thinking, tbey bung out tbeir sign iu
Clinton, 'Foster and Foster, Attorneys
at Law," Mrs. Foster being tbe only
woman admitted to the bar in Iowa.
Time meanwhile bad passed, Dr. War-
ren remaining in Philadelphia. Last
summer Apostle Murphy, Dr. Warren
and many other clergymen of note at-

tended the great camp meeting at Bis-ruar- k

Grove, Kansas. There, according
to the Atchison (Kansas) Patriot of Oc-

tober 6, Dr. Warren met Mrs.
who as president of tbe Iowa Woman's
Christian Temperance Union represent-
ed the organization at the grove. At
the close of the encampment, a few
weeks ago, Dr Warren to Denver
as the guest of the Rev. Karl Cranston
It so happened that Mrs. Foster also

to Denver. It so happened more-

over, that on the Sunday after his ar-

rival Lr. Warren sat in a pew in Mr.
Crauston's church, just in front of Mrs.
Foster. It so happened, strangest of all,
that in the pew back of Mrs. Foster sat
Avery, ber former husband, now res-

ident of Denver, a member cf Sir.
Crauston's cLuroh, the husband of a

gcod looking wife and the father of
five children. Tbe children were in ine

with their father. Mrs. roster
and Dr. Warren both recognized Avery
and ho them. Mrs Foster was greatly
agitated and left for her borne in Clinton
on the next itoromg.

Legal JVbtices.

C.tUTlOX NOTICE.
persons arc hereby cautioned against

ALL on lands or the undersigned,
in bunting, cutliiig timber, breaking down
reucea, fcc. 0
II. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexaml- -r Anderson. John Million.
Jane McCulloch. 'ct Tl, 1873-t- f

c.iVTioa.
a I.L Dersons are hereby cautioned against

J. hunt in ji or otherwise tresjnsMtig on tlie
laiuls of tbo undersigned In Walker town
ship.
Samuel A nicer.
Isaac Anker.
David Aukvr.
Joseph Auker.
George Dysinger.

Jude Tyson.
Kurla KaiH'man.
Keuben Moist.
Joua Kaulfinan.

octl'i, 79

Executor's Xotlce.
E ft nit of Sopihit (haU, dectattd.

Testamentary on tho estate or
LETTERS Oswald, late of .Mitllintown,

Juniata conntv. Penn'a, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all

indebted to said estate aro reqnesi- -
ed to make paviuent, and those having

laims or demands are requosieu to mane
known the same without delay to

JOHN JlOTZtK, Lienlor.
Oct 8, 187'J- -lt

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
endersigned, Auditor, appointed hy

THE Court to distribute the bauiro iu

the bands of Ezra Smith, Assignee of SWo-mo-n

CotTiuan, as per statement of second
partial account, Mill attend to the duties or
said appointment, at LU olli e in JtfiH'in-tow- n

on TUESDAY, OCTOBER ,

between tbe hours ol 10 a. M. and 3 r. M.,

when and where a persons interested may

attend.
GEORGE JACOBS, Jr., Jiudttor.

Oct. 8, 1B7'J.

Notice to Tax-Paye- r.

undersigned, Treasurer and
THE of the Fermanagh District,
wif meet the UX-iye- of said srhow

listrirt. at Soilire Parker's otlice in ,V Win- -

!., on the loth day or NOVEMBER,
IST'.t, to receive school tax. AW persons
who i.av their tax between the date
r notice and or Nuv-ciu- - House in township.

her, IS79, wif he aiowed an anatemenioi
five per cent. Alter November "', i'J,
they wWbereitiiret to pay tlie li:H amount,
and if not paid by the Tlh day or )evm-b-- r,

1S7:, roectinn i be ti..!e with an
addition of rive per cent.

MICHAEL STONE R, Collector.
Sept. 2, 1. Sr.

VALUABLC REAL ESTATE
AND

Personal Property

ATPUBIJCSALiE.
nnderstgned will olf-ra- t public sale,THE the I remises in Fermanagh town-shi-

Juniata county, Pa., one imic south-

east of Miftlintnwn, on the Cedar Spiing
road, at l' o'clock a. a., on

THURSDAY, OCTOBr.K SJ1.

nis valu.ilile farm, containing FIPTY-SEV- -t

N ACRES, more or less, all clear in
g.MHi stale of rultivalion, well tenced, most

post and rail tence, c.r.:a.:nii r
chou e fruit. The improvements are a two-sto-

let; weatherboarded

DWELLING HOl'SE,
BANK BARK, DKV HOUSE i WAGON

SUED, ULACKSMlTll SnOP,

CurptuUr Shop, Woo-- l Home, lU'i.A Heme
villi 'Jisitrn ir -,

won, is rs F , are two
towo the especial ol yVells water on the orci..ises.

far

have

was

Foster,

went

went

one nt the house and the oth.-- r at the barn.
1 his is a rare chance to pureh.ise a very

desirable home, only one mile from V.ftiin-tow-

Ihe county seat of Juniata county,
convenient country schools, and situated
in one of the liuevt luilo val It ys iu the ceu- -

tial part ol the Slate.
ALSO. atr.M--t of TIMHERLAND,

about NINE ACUE, itn.iti-- in
Faverte townhip, Juniata conntv, about a
halt mile north of Sponhower's Factory,
kuo'vu as the Nathan lodcr tract.

ALSO, at the same time and place, a U t
of jsrs.inal propel ty, consisting ol horses,
ca.tle, farming utensils, .c.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
YOST lODER.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

HEAL ESTATE
rilHE nndcrsiened. Administrator of the
X estate of Ehzabeth Fry, deceased,

of Delaware township, will, i:i piirsuc.rwe of
an alias order of the Orphans' Court ol
Juniata conntv, oiler at public sale, on th

nnle northeast section
at one o clock r. w , on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1370,

The following described real estnte, to wit:
A lot of eronnd si mated in I'elaw are town-
ship, Juniata conntv, containing s'x.ut

Twelve Acres of Land,
bonndi-- on the north and east la'ids of
David Shrrtz, on the west bv landsof Nieh-ola- s

Arnold, and on the south by lands of
Jacob Hoops, having ibereoa ertvted a

TW0-ST0E- Y LOG EOUSE,
LO(i BAKN, and other improvements, be-- v-

the mansion tract. Also a good Apple
peach and cherry trees. stream

water near Ihe door.
TEltMS OF SALE Ten percent, of the

purchase mor v to be paid in hind ; Hi teen
per cent, on continuation of sale ; one-ha- lf

of the balance on the 1st ol Februarv, Isni,
and the otlier half on June 1st, !SM, with
nitcrest from April 1, s0.

EZRA SMITH,
Adni'r ol Elizabeth Frv, dee'd.

I, 1S79.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
fllHE undersipned. Administrator of the
JL estate of Christian iiiiM.liotl.-ta- de-

ceased, sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises in vTalker towuship, Juuiata county, at
- o'clock p. M ., on

SATURDAY, XOVEMBF.R 1, 1879,

Tbe following described valuable real estate,
to wit : A firm In sii'l township, contain-
ing l'Jo ACKE3 2M PtlilUKS, having
thereon erected a good large

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and other out-
buildings. About 100 acres are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation tbe balance
excellent timhcrland. There is a good lime-
stone quarry and kiln on the larru, and
a good orchard of choice fruit, and plenty
of good water.

TERMS OF SALE Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid on tbe day of
sale ; :!0 per cent, on confirmation of Kile
by the Court j 20 per cent, on April 1, 18io),
when deed will be delivered and possession
given ; and the remainder on the 1st of
April, 18S1, with interest from April 1st,
lbbO, to be secured by jinlgment.

DAN1EL ZKiCLER,
Admrof Christian imschonstall, dee'd.
Oct-- 8, 1879.

CAUTIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to rnn,
or themseWes to fish, hint, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry P.tish
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long at S Dimm Frederick Knats
Joel Dressier

Nov 20, 1878
Jonathan Miller

Leal jXUicea.

hod aiva tu commosweaith-- j custom, usage or nguU,
ELECTION PfiOCLAMATIOH,

nntrary

A3, by an art of General
WHERE the Commonwealth of
PwnnxvKanii. entitled " All act relating to
Elections ot this commonweaim. .ts. ou r"t'rt. to be U.IIH! .
Ibe 11 day of Julv, VK and its supple-
nents, it ia the dmy of the Sheriff or every

county within this Commonwealth to give
public notice and to enumerate

The Officers to be Elected !

Designate t'ae Places at which the Elec-

tion is to be b. ld ; and
(Jive notice that certain persons holding

other olHces of profit or trnt are incapable
ol holding or exercising, at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge ol elec-

tion, inspxtor, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth ; therefore,

I. WILLIAM D- - WALLS, High Sherift"
or the county of Juniata, do hrrrby make
known and give this public notice to the elec-

tors ot Ihe county ol' Juniata lhat on

TueitdajT, Xovembr 4, l?!,
(it being the Hrst Tuesday atur Ihe first

Monday of said month,) a Election
will be'heiil iu the several Election Distiicts

iui.iiNli. l bv law in said county, at which
time th-- V will Vole or oauoi ior lao several Iw.th "wreiim,
officers hereinafter named, to wit:

st ere.

ONE I'EKSOX for TKE.VSl'HER of the
Coiunjoitweal'.h of Pennsylvania.

COl'STt.

ONE PEILSON lor SHEKIFF of thecoun-t- y

or Juniata.
ON E PEKSoS for KEGISTEK AND

tbe county ol Juniata
ONK PERSON Tor COUONEK of the

conntv of Juniata
TWO PERSONS for JURY COMMI-

SSIONERS t the county of Juni ita. Efc h

jiersou to Vote for but one ol Commis-

sioners.

I also hereby make known ai.d give no-tir-

that the plac.-- s for hol iii g the afore-
said General Election in the several bor
oughs and townships wiibin the county of
Junta'a, are as follows, to wit :

The rreenien or the borough of Jt ifflintown

are hold election in the southeast S J Kuril
room or the Court llone, known as lae
Shei itfs otlice, in said borough.

The of the twn'-hi- p of Ferman-

agh are to hold their elation in the north-
east room or the Court House, known as the
Trexs-irer'- s office, iu Miltlmtown borough.

Tfce fieemen ol tbe township of Walker
are to bold their election at the School

this Ihe H'nh day Mexico, in said

and

avl

late

Orchard,

said

Tbe fr. emen of the township of Del iware
an to hi.ld their eieetii.n at Su.ith a School

ot

House, in said township.

The freen:en of the boroneh of Thomp-sontor-.n

are to hold their election at the
Schooi Ho.ise in sa.d borough.

The freemen of the township ol Green-woi- sl

are to hold their election at the Pub-

lic House ol Thomas Cox, in sud township.

The freemen of tbe township of Monroe
are to hold their election t the School
House in Kichtield, in said township.

The freemen of th township of Susiie-haon- a

are to hoM their elecliou at
Hotel, in said township.

The freemen or the township or Fayette
are ;o hold their election at the School
House in McAlisterville, in aast township

The Ireemen of the boroueh Patterson
are to hold their ejection at tbo School
HoiKe in saiJ toroiis-h- .

TV; Ireemen or tic boroach P-- rt Royal
are to told their election at the School
Home in said borough.

The of the township of Milfoni
aro to hold election at Locnst tPe
School Houc, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Sprnce
Hill are 'o h- - M election at .spruce Hill

School House, in sai.t township.

The Ireenirn of the t.wnship ot Turbeti
ar to bold their election ItieChorci lliil
School House, in said toa nhip.

The fretreen or the township of Bealeare
to hold tioir elect.' n at the School House
at Aca.lei.iii. in said toarnhip.

Tlie f the township of Tnscarora,
except lhat i-- -- tion of it J.rins eorth-wet-war- d

ot Ihe summit ol the bU iOe mountain,
are to hold their elect.. m at the School
lIoHse near JicCu.' ch's Mills, ia said town-

ship.

The freemen of the township 'if La. ex
cept that portion o' it bing north-westwa- rd

of the suuiti.it lb.! Shade mountain, are to
hold ihci: elei ;i..n at the Lick School House,
iu said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tiiscivora as lie uorlh-wo.- .: ot
th.: summit ot the shade mountain are to
hold iheirelei-tioaa- t Lauver's School House,
in said district.

8?The election is to be opened at
7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
eoeliioie uhout intermission e aiijoern-iii.-ii- '.

r.ud is not to be closed before 7
w'CiOClfc iu the evening.

I aSo hereby make known and give no.
premises, one ol East Salem, t'ce, as i., and by the lXth ot the

by

A
ol

Oct.

will

and

lime

aforesaid act 1 aiud'.rected.t'ua'. .very per
son excepling Juotices of the Peac , vbo
shall hold any ollice or appointm;it of of-
fice or trust under the I'lnt.sl M ites, or this

the
who

beeir., legiutive, ex- - I'"v
deoartuicnts xi

iiuorporated city or district, and also that
every me.uuer ol Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select coiomon
eiiBcif any or coiniuissiorier any
incorporated dislr;. is by law, of
holding or exercising a' the time the
ortVc or appointment nf Judge, inspector or
. KrU ot any etevti.-- in I tils Uomnionwealih,

then to be voted for."
Also, that in the 4th section of the Act of

Assembly, entitle.! An Act relating to ex-
ecutions lor other purposes," apt
April ISth, IsiO, it is enacted that the afore-
said 15'h section "shall not becoust-u- e l so

oo.cer irora serving as jutige, inspector or
clerk ot anv general or election of
this Commonwealth."

As tin-rei- n also give official
notice of the following provisions of an act
approved March 8', Ilt, entitled "An Act
regulating mode ef voting at all elec-
tions in thj stv-r- a. counties of this Com-
monwealth :"

!. Be it enacted by Senate
and of KVpres. ntatives of

ot Pei.nsvlvaiiia ia General As
sonibly ine', and it is her y enacted the
authority of the same, That the qualities!

ot several counties of this Com-

monwealth, at all general, toarnship, bor-

ough and special elections, are hereby here-all- er

authorized aud required to vote
ticket, printe-- or written, or partly printed
and partly written, severally classified as
lollous : One ticket shall embrace names
..fall Judges of Courts voted lor, and to ou
labeled outside "Judiciary ;"' one ticket

embrace all of State officers
voted lor, and be labeled "State-- " o le
ticket shall embrace the of count;
elhcer lor, including otlice of Sena-
tor, member aDd members of Assembly, if
voted for, and members of Congress, vo-
ted for, "County;" and
class shall be deposited in separata ballot-boxe- s.

First and Second Section of the Jet of Coa-g- rj

of March 31, 1870.

Simox 1. Be if enacted fry the Senate and
Hunit of ReprrtnUtite of the United State
of Jmcrira in Comgreit atiembltd, That all
citizens ol Ihe I nited Slates, who or..i

notwithsu:,.lini

if. tv or umttr the wii.r.iT
stitution nr la s of any Stat,,any Trrniorr. T

Hit

IH lllliC'ifion I... V1l.. .. .uiiritp .

r.....,.i,,. .

Mil til rHf rh.arrr.xt
dutie rurnisliinff to.,;. '"""ir
i.ifv

Rf

...i-

, i i .

iu V... .u..f..... ... Fio.sui'n CS-lf- lll: ..

a.

ii-

HUaiiH,-- l to Tote, it , L v"1
every an 'I rs,.,,r
ol the United Sta the Lnet?1
op, ortunitv to p,r!..r, sucL nand to quali t0 ,., l ":

tinetioD of nee, col .r ,r
tion servitude, an.i if an'v Jk"?
officer shall reins orkaowj,",,... "

full eU.-c- t to this se. tion.h;".';'-- :

sik h olfeiice, forfait and p Ih, ' lor--
;

huudred dollars to tin
tlwreby, to be recovered br Mthe rase, with lull c..,ts j v!1"5
lor counsel fees as the Cunrt, halls
ami tn.iu also ior every such ,
d. eno d guilty ol niixl
on con v u--t ion thereof, be tinrl 0,',,

:

five hundnd il i'lu ...
. i .

- - -i -
A.

)

,

i

w

L

... - .. , -- .,c,,B0, ite
Given under my haul rj.

town, d it of tl ;,',

vear of our Lord inu ,K ... . '
... aw of tile

'

viouni aiaies, tli
hundr.-- and fourth.

October 10, 1h;9.

CACTIOX !IOTICiT
LL hereby eautiocM

a..-- ..! if...4 .ci.e, i,eiiwan r.
otlier war
Jonathan Riser
Wm BranthotTer
Henry piece
1 ath:;rine Karta
John McMeeu
D B iMiuni
II W .Sn.iiS

to their

ihir

their

at

names

. .

Henre Acker
Noah Cameron

Hosteller
Christian Kuril
Jesse Pines
Jacob Hoops.

WM. D. WALLS si !

j

are y
w

or

S

J

to

C G
A II
ba--

S
Tc-to- n

L

J B
S M

J F
Lt.-- b,

b ibinbcw,

Si t,
Oct ic

ilTinw SOT T.
4 LL persons he. eL, .

11 trepissing on tu- - el ft.

S!ieu ci'iier in r i a;&er
ship, for the purpos-- - ot tbiiing w
or tor anv purc.

L.E.i-..- ,
i

octii-- tr Oi.us,.
CAI TIO.l NOTICE.

VLL persons are hereby eauU i:

hnntibg. . - .,
or woo'. -

tir in y y trepi:;
the ot the no .1. n ri
township a traetol '4iailQW

Saiunel Walts
H.iich T. McAlister.
John Mnsser.
Jsrm-- s

Rob-- rt StcA'iistcr.

Kirti

Bmner

(;a:ti

.

CAl'TIOX.
4 LL persons are hereby caicinn.1:

ii. rt .s to run. or ili j

to n

i

...

fc'

h, hunt, eath :r berries, break nr

fences, or eat or yoii'.r
anv nnn.-ce'r- v

of the on
M. K. Kesr.ore.
bivil
Thomas Benncr.
Christian Shoarfstall,
John Kotzer.
Henrv KIs.

Shell?

Owen

Sr;.-d-

other

Its.,

ferces, cuttirtt

lands :eri;r.

Reh'r.

J.icob
WiRiais

allow

wood
tresj-ii-s on Cx

i. J. .
He'irv liirtnua.

Porter iisps
Vi ilium

Siebrr.

t'AlTIOS.
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